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JAPAN’S ANÜNT CAF
A Visit te Some of ils Wrodwfol

TBE WONDERS OF HER PALACES

Th* *h*s»»« OhlrlTSl th* — a\
Btrange MMum-it'Inri a» Trophies— 
threat Statuts-WUere Ceuiarlee Mud 
BMert.

MAY mention among 
the cud; ne feat urea ef 
t he Kioto temples, the 
Sinjuaangeode, where 
theie are 1,000 life- 

wsize atatuee ef Kwan- 
1 non,been ttfuily carved 
ç In weed, and covered 
with gold lacquer.

, They aye arranged In 
a bank of ten rewi, 

100 In a row, each row standing abcubafeei 
higher than the one before It, and they fill a 
building over 400 feet long. In the centre Is a 
colonial statue of Kwannen and 28 of her 
followers. K w annen, the thousand-handed • 
Is the goddeae ef mercy, and she Is gener
ally represented with many hands and a 
hale. Here there are small figures on the
hales and hands of the larger, making the 
whole number 33 000. Near by is a Dai
hatsu, a colossal Buddha, larger than the 
one I described at Ksm kora, bub utterly 
lacking In the qaalitisr which make the 
laeb named ene ef the meet lmpreeelve 
ebatuee In the world. Even if this Dalbtiteu 
were ae good as the other, It would be less 
effective where lb is, Inclosed In a building, 
so that you are obliged to look up almost 
vertically te the massive face. At Kama
kura the great Buddha stands among the 
troee en a bread elope, and le best seen at a 
distance ef 200 feet, where yen first oemo 
open It. Bo seen, it is like a part ef nature 
appealing te the Imagination ef the be
holder. Jn the KWto figure only the head 
and shoulders are represented, yet the 
height el the mass is 58 feet, the face alone 
being 30 feet long, while the breadth o! the 
shoulders Is 43 feet. In the same Inoleeur* 
Is a bell 14 feee high, 9 feet broad and 9 
Inches thick, there being only oae larger In 
J *pan, and that alow In Kioto, In the mon- 
astry of Ohlsn-ta. (Mile last la 18 feet high, 
alee thicker and heavier, weighing 74 to»».

The temple of Benynjl, situated In a hol
low surrounded by^ploe clad hills, possesses 
Interest ae the burial place ef the tilkadee for 
680 years, but their tombs were far lew ex
pensive than thwof some ef the Shoguns, 
and vMtoie are ifret allowed te eee them. 
There <■ a very handsome mortuary shrine 
erected te the memory of the preeenb Em
peror's father, as far as we could judge by s 
glimpse of part ef It.

On visiting the spaoleue quarters ef the 
Tefukujl Monastery we were delighted te 
wltneai a scene characterfcstic of the coun
try. A*d*ep ravine, heavily wooded, with 
many maples among the trees, runs through 
the gi ounde, a swift, dear, stream at the 
bottom of It. The irfaplee were tu bholr 
autumn colors, and hundreds ef peeple were 
there te admire them. Numerous tta 
houses carry en a thriving business here, 
and cores of little platforms about tea feet 
square, supported on bamboo posts, and 
covered with mats, are placed all along 
both banks of the ravine, at different eleva 
lions, for the accommodation ef picnic par
ties. On one would be a sedate, middle- 
aged cttlzen, and his wife, sipping a cop ef 
tea, er Indulging In a oenf<ctien ; another, 
a jolly party of men and wemen, eld and 
young, enjoying a more profnee repast with 
the beet of spirits. Sometimes too much 
sake is taken on such occasions, but It very 
rarely leads te any disturbance.

Not far away from this pleasant scene our 
attention was called te a conspicuous monu
ment standing In an elevated place. Beneath 
it, seme 300 years age, were planted the 
ears ef several thousand Kerjans, slain In 
battle In the Japanese invasion of that coun
try. The ears were breught home as con
venient trepbies, and hence this ear menu 
ment te the valor of Japanese warriors.

Oae ef ths Buddhist seats, the Hengwanji, 
seems te be prcgresslve and propagandist.

. It is active In reiigleue work, and has re
cently"erected a large new temple In Kyoto.
There le seme talk of lte sending misslen 
a ties te Europe and America. I am net sure 
that It has neb already lie egenbe In Beaton, 
where there seems te be an Increasing 
Buddhistic Influence. A visit te the 
Ntohl Hengwanji temple, the head 
quarters of this sect, was a revelation te ue 
of its power and activity. The temple is 
303 yean sld. The bnUdlsgs, which Include 
stete apartments worthy te ledge a prise», 
and a great eohoel for missionaries, cover 
20 acsos at least. The decoration ef tl 
temple and grounds display a symbolism e 
a very much higher order than seme ether 
seots. There are fearer dragons, conven
tional doge and ileus, and dissolute looking 
gods, and mere birds, flowers and angels. 
The state apartments are ablaze with geld, 
en which, for a background are paintings by 
the beet Japanese artiste.

We found here, as at the Nljt palace 
later, more boldness and freedom ef design, 
art work on a broader and grander scale 
than we had seen before. A large audience 
ohamber, about 100 x 60. feet, wm especi
ally rich In geld, black lacquer and bras» 
las ten tags on all the timbers, white great 
signs swept along the walls of eliding par 
titiens In a style at anoe joyous and grandi
ose. A large building 1» occupied as offices 
of the missionary department, and I told 

> the chaplain that none ef ear Missionary 
Beards could compare with the plants here 
seen. The chaplain was evidently im 
pressed and Is evidently,preparing te take 
■Idea with the Bodlhleee In the contest 
going on with the Sbfoteletp. I should nob 
be surprised te find him seeking closer re
lations with the Hengwanji sect, which 
presents a very fair kind ef religion, and Is 
on hand ready te supply any demand for 
religious work. The chaplaU’e friends 
need not be surprised If he decides to take 
orders here, and I may be obliged to look 
for » humble place about the temple ff I 
continue te yield te the fascinations of the 

• shops.
THE EOYAL PALACES.

Visite te the Imperial Palace and the 
Nlje Palace on two successive days Inter
preted te ue the history ef Jspsn under the 
duplex government ef the Mlkade and 
Shogun, er the “Tvoeen.” ae we were 
taught te call him. The Imperial Palace, 
where the Mlkade lived until 1868, though 
with very shadow power under the rule ef 
the Shegnos fer the last 300 years, is osm 
para lively simple and Inexpensive. Meet 
ef the weed, though rich In quality, Is 
plain, without adornment. 8*111 it le well 
worthy of a visit. We had secured the 
necessary permission through our minister 
at Teltio. All the outer part ef the 

le new thrown 
he Inner enclosure of 26 acres 

just as It was

f only one story. Wi 
’ August Kitchenl

n*laoe grounds

.( th. tart at**. bet ;b.»»£tb.w.U.

sstiSSTsrîSêS-e
Miked. »a kU
*M .ntdrely aurraund.d by eth.n. 
wm. kept her.by th.exalte/ a pereenage te t»k tnoloeure 
practical affaire. I» revel" faniBy.

wwJhnt M^rodî*mcmj. When w.

MHipTeflrrjSsS
u .«id,StMSLA'BTSr 55

™Th£thi“£“ « «Itb g.ld

bav. ii«h coffered dh»gj «d P»» 
Inga ar* ol th. m* gr«d 
In the ,t»te .p«tm«W .l to. NIAI 
wm.jt Temple. Ih.y 1»°'^»

bnut by Teymro, the Urst *»d .n1^!MSlkBL-ag-'SjSSg
wASFrrSMto keep him In seclusion, and .. Q 
see how mnoh more *• St.gu.
wm hou«d.—Java»*™ Letter.

WET www» *,CEÎ

A Brier Km. > ta tkc «,“***“ **
-*•« Amiwered.

A, m women, mnd I tra.t m brmre on». » 
iever ef animals and a student
histery, I Mktko vcted question by» #|

t-fc1a““,,Wh, .L™U Z right (I bed 
ISvhBrt written the neme) ol mllMN

£55sai?SBs>s
WmMtm
WlTtLneitiwr once reedieg m .Wrv mb.ut * 
oeterle ef str.ne-mlnded women who g.ve m

eld o.a«tryt.wnm*embly O lh,

;Pmm. rT^orc the pldoÇ«d

mmm
kh,o wouMp" oîatohedher potü-

1ÎÏM3 ; STuSdni
Docp'ng oppenuntly from the °***}*.\°[ ÇÎJllm'l ctmrlet would have prevtoted her 
fmm drlvlnu over her father s corpse , and S^,ld olto mmnVln.tmii»s In whtoh mlo. 
L?!i! hsvo cXg.d the hlttory * the

-e 7XZÏ theS^«3TH5=SrrrMJWkSrgr
well-ro.tuied mouw .rd P°«* *}>». P^b P«.
1er this rewen eitned the ifleotleot, beowi

”h* —" °h“re,â, 
to^urlt? ty.Lw I. umiu., t- « mu

iïUa. ï£-. •

doom 8- believe th.re 1. * muUl .ntd
^«experienced the .«!.• 

tion. Yen «. .Ittlng .!«• feedleg, pUy-

KSl/el some e«il lnfinenoe tbmtl» prewnt, 

t>^Tiô"Hlt 'îên’^îyeT Yffm^yheld.^Udlni

^tht’uTiihe trouble ol w.Uiug,
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The Author of o uigm ™ | mo «
dow” Dies in .Wretchedness. *

—

A STRANGE CHEQUERED CAREER

Wrote a linen Rjni, Because 1 Criminal 
end a Vagabond —A Bevlvalisjt'BlgaeBÊst 
—A Wauled Life Goes Out.

Topeka, Kansan, Jsn, 
age sn eld man, dressed '

2.—Al few days 
in rage, appeared at

AUCTION SALE
OF A

facial Stock of Dry Goods, Mantles, Jackets, etc.
V* hive received instruction* from the assignee to offer for sale on

THURSDAY, THE 4TH INST., AT 10 A.

It ebepe, It fascinates yen. Y<u 
book, your music, year brush, 
He, whatever it may be, 

make no other saund. 
f«el' your bleed freeze and 

year limbs slowly paralyze, your
heart stipe beating, yeur breath ceasee,
a oeld chill oreepe over yeu. In your Im
agination you feel the eeft tench ef an army 
of mice running raeee ever year face and 
hands and making neats in your back hair- 
You start to yeur feet * * * and then 
* * • well, wemen take these things se 
differently.

Are wemen afraid of m‘ce simply became 
It Is born In them Î There la no reason why 
we should be afraid ef them, but ths fact 
remains that we are, and I have long since 
resigned myself to the fact as an evil for 
which thei e Is ne remedy.—London Wo
man. _________________

’ Mew Breakfast Dâslt.
“ Kedjerl i ” la the catchy name ef a 

now Eogllak breakfast dish. Ib le prepared 
ae fellewe : Procure a nice dried haddeok 
and ooek it thoroughly. Then take away 
the bonee and break the fish Into piece»; 
Boll a oeupk) ef eggs hard, chop them up 
and mix w^ih the haddock. Put en pre
viously a teaoopful ef lice te bell, and 
when oeeked mix the fish and rioa together 
and put all hi a stewpan (with a pinch ef 
■alb and pepper) until het. Then serve as 
It 1», or with egg sauce.

E*tHM to me Best,
All are entitled to the beat that their 

money will buy, ao everv family should 
have, at once, a bottle of the beet family 
remedy, fiyrup of Pige, to cleanse the 
system when coetive or bilious. Fer sale in 
75c. bot.tlee by all leading druggists.

Two Persons Cremated. 
Bu#Fàt.o,'N. Y., Jan. 2.—Mrs. Haokettie 

saloon, -estao rant and lodging house on 
Swan street, was gulled by fire early this 
morning. There were 12 te 15 lodgers In 
ths place. (Two ef them, Isaac Bradley, 
and an naknewn woman were cremated and 
all the others were mere er less Injured. 
Several ef them will die.

the City prison in CeffeyvlLe, Kan., and 
eeked the jailer to allow him to at aep in one 
of the empty eells overnight. £ e doeUnsd 
to tell hie name, bub said he had irrlved en 
» freight train from Texas. Hie requtab 
wae granted. Next morning he ’ vas found 
to be ID, sed though properly tsk »n care of, 
4M feuipaye later.

A MVBeun before dwtb/h. |o*ltad to. 
jUler to hi. .Me, end told hi* hi 
Edwtrd Danbor, end th.t ho wm :th. author 
, th.t he.etl/al hymn, “ Thermo . Light 
In the Wladew fer Tceo, Brother.-* He 
w^ tnriod in the Ceflieyvfll. oemetery.

Thfa man had a history as In throating as 
It romantic. Hie name became' a byword 
m the places where he was known, and 

a prison cell he went forth a tramp 
and a vagabond upen the face ef the ekvtb.
In 1867 Dunbar wse^orreetod in Leaven- 
wertu, while engaged In holding a eerie» of
revival meeting», and taken be Mf---------
where he wae cried fer blgsmy, 
and sent te the penitentiary for 
and eight monthr.

When Dunbar waau email bey I he lived 
In New B:dford, Maes., and worked In a 
factory. Hie meeker lived at] the foot 
of the street on whioh the factory was located, and, ae the Iad’e werk Ike^t him 
iw.j tUl Uber <Urk, .he iUw.y.1 placed . 
tight In the window to guld. hi.1 foot.top. 
homoward. On. day ha took a ndtira to re 
to and eff he weal en a ttiree year.' 
ornlee. . j

Dadng hi. ibieno. bl. mother fell IB and
“ at death’, doer. She talked InotoSMtly 

•coot b.r bey, and every n'ght hh. Mked 
thee, .round her te place a light ln the 
window In anticipation of hi. retain. When 
she realized that her end hsd oomfr ehe said :" Tell Eiwntd thnt I will »«t a llbht la thé 
window ef h*ven fer him.” There were 
her last words.

The foil bed grown te menhoed’ere he re
turned htm», and bis motherts dying 
m»«»age fo »ffe )t«d him that fce reformed 
ami bee imo a preacher. In the! oeuree ef 
h»e roformatit n f e wrote the eeng,l“ Xhete,s 
a Light in tie Window for Thee, iBrotter,” 
The rong bo came widely known. |

Rsv. EdwerJ Dauber mured a young 
womm ln New Bed'or J during ,* his work 
in a (treat reviral m 1858, sm/ sefcrsl 
children -e e tic ra#ult if this njun Tic 
3°aug ci vine toen nude » repulition ae a 
brill nut puiplt cr»t)4r, snd (ho public wae 
ttereïire eic.ty «urprlied Whrn tni 
bngnt Until.y m.iiiiig h. iktipcd tn« 
country, leaving hi. wife and o! 
himl. Be oetre to Katina, aind 
inatchlng brina. train the burning In differ- 
tm part, of the State, he went tu Minnn- 
apelt. and began to shew the p eeple the 
error ef their waya. A great revival fol- 
lewed, and hundred, were converted.

Ml*. Ktnlco Bell Lewie, a handteme 
yrorg hetrm, «f Indlanapolli, wa. en. of 
the enverto. 81 e fell ln love ]wlth the 
evangelist and man it 1 him at nlnil the 
wishes of her friends. Shortly »fbcr t-ht 
wedding Danbsr returned te Ksnies to fill 
an engagement at Lssvenwercc. While he 
wse away the friends of the bride, who had 
mistrusted the evangelist all sfong, thelr
suiplcleni before W. D. Webb, now 
jndge ef the second judicial district ef 
Kxneae, and Judge Austin Yeung, who 
wore law pxrtoirs in Mleueepelle, and 
they took Mie case. The result Was that 
they soon found e vider, oo sulfioleijti to war- 
rans an arrest, and Donbar’s zÿnlaberlal 
career was brought to a sudden olcts.

Jadge Webb and .Tadge Young ‘ assisted 
in the proesoutlen ef Dunbar. Affcer Dan- 
bat’s looaroeration .J udge Yeung secured s 
divorie for Mrs. Duobir snd marled her 
hi nr self. They new live bapplly tecethei 
In Mloceapel e. Judge Loobren, the pre-1 
■tnt C-imml eienor of Pensions, defended 
Dunbar in thu case.

Daobar’. 6r«t wVe died ln T.aiton, 
Meat., about two years age.

American Kail road tonsgarfsons.
American railroad property .ppt.r, U 

h.v.b,c.mc, «y. Uw, p,^u0.
ttve during th. Im! flve yean. In 1SH7 the 
aggregate length ef line worked waa 136 flsg 
ndlee ; the r.renne at q aind wai $3.'î I 38f,.

th* n'‘,l“0‘1™0 r«li»d wm 8331,- 
13.1.6/8. In 1592 th. .ggrwat. length ef 
lhie w.rked had Increased lo 170,6Q7 mile. • 
the rough revean. acoalred wa. 81 191 .' 
8.i7,099, bnt the net pro tit realLed did net 
• xoecd $35-,517,405, In ether w.rd., while 
the net receipt, per mile worked 
89 444 In 1867, the obrrennendlng return In I 1692 did not oioMd 82,068 p.r»i MwoStaL

A Strange Colncldtnce. I

One ef tho* oelnoldance. th«t are 
myeterleu. a. they «re InUreeUng uccnmd 
ln connection with the death of Joint Nolar 
an offioer of the mptrlor canrt «f NdwYork. 
If11 he “ teek * notion ”:te make
hi. wlu, and, m he wm In excellent health 
WM chaffed by ftlend. whom he »sk«d to 
^tne.i lb. It wm .Igned and «tiled that
dlMMn"1 Snd tile n*I!l dly h* he*rl

M.
at our st>re, James street north, the stock of Dry Goods. Mantles, Jackets, con
tained iq the store No, 9 Market square, Hamilton, Ontario, belonging to the 
estate ot McCrea & Co. The stock cons sts of— ,
Black ard Colored Setges, Cashmere, Hopsacking, Suiting, etc...-......... $1,600
Mantle Cloths, Ulster Tweed, Worsted Coating, etc.......................y........... M*6
Cloths, tweeds and Italian Clothe................... :............................................... 060
Gloves, hosiery and Underwear....................................................................... 760
Lace Cubain*, Curtain Nets and Colored Table Cover».............................. 636
Bleachel and Unbleached Damask Table Linens, Table Covers, Towels

(nd Toweling........................   1,666
Flannela, Blankets and Sheeting...................................................................... 620
Ticking j, Flannelettes, Grey and White Cottons............................................ 840
Mantles) Jackets, Capes and Children’s Ulsters......................   1,860
Shop F|,rn|ture.................................................................................................... 126

Umounting to................................................. ...-..................................$9,884
,-ms of Sale—Cash on delivery of stock ; IO per cent, at time of ssle.

THOMAS BURROWS, Auctioneer.

davis & McCullough,
As usual, arc headquarters for all kinds of Jewelty. We 

,ve this season the finest stock we ever imported and 
t\ç best selected Diamonds, Watches-Ladies’ and Gents’, 

and Gents’ Chains in Gold, Silver and Roll 
late. Ladies’ Brooches, Long Pins and Stick Pins in 

all kinds. Ladies’ Brackets in Gold, Silver and Plated 
in Sterlicg Silver Goods. We have all the novelties of 
the season, as well as all kinds of Spoons, Forks, etc.

Our Art Room Department cannot fce surpassed in 
Canada for fittings and thç goods shown. It is impos
sible for us to give you a list of the goods, but we ask 
one and all to call and see our display.

Remember during the whole month of December 
we gW6~ôi$r regular 20 per cent, discount from every 
dollar’s worth of goods purchased from us. We will 
exchange any goods not satisfactory.

DAVIS & 1CCULL0UGH,
v't THE5 DIRECT IMPORTERS,

12 KING STREET 'W'E>@,T.

JOHN MOOUIE & SON'S.
CORSETS. CORSETS.

A Corse’s 76c. Featherbone Corsets 75c. “ Dolly” Corsets 38c.

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR.
Ladles' Vests, large s«z$,any sjiape^half wool, only 35c. J^dies'-Combi na

tion Suifs $1.60.
tiren’s Combination Suits 75c. Gents' Night Shirts, wool, $1 85.

stocLinos, stockings.
Ladies' Ribbed Fingering Wool Stockings 60c. Children’s Ribbed Fingering 

Wool Stockings 35c. Ladies’ Cashmere Stackings 23c.

MITTS. MITTS.
Lad lies' Wool Mitts 17c. Children’s Wool Mitts 10c. Babies’ Wool Mitts 10c.

D &

Chill

Babies’ Blootees 13c. Babies' Jackets 25c.

SIIWERWARE. S
LarJe size Silver plated Cruet $1.85.

86c. Rodgers Bros.' 1847 Plated Tea knive^ $3.60 doz.

-j FANCY QOODS
Start,pod and Painted Doylies 6c each ;

|Oc eachj.
All the latest New York patterns in Standing.

J. MOODIE & SON’S, 1

Toques 36c.

ILVERWARE.
Beautiful Silverplated Pickle Cruet 

Cake Basket $2 60,

6 for 26c. Painted Tray Cloths

? King Street West.

EKES THE FULL MAN.V

What is 
Without

EVERY FAMILY SHOULD HAVE ONE.
IT'S A LEAP IN THE )DARK. 

usually, when youjset out 
to got “something for your 
blood.”

Dr. Pierce’s Gold! 
ical Discovery giv< 
proof. Its makers 
as a blood-purifii 
builder, strength-i 
if it isn’t the modi 
you, they’ll retuy-n the 
money.

It’s gurvrantaed 'to cure 
or benefit, in thà worst 
Skin, Scalp and 
ous Affections.

Mcd-

y that 
flesh-

oful-

thRre are none too

POOR TO TAKE A PAPER.

A SNAP.
ALL THIS WEÈK

| We will offer whatever we may 
have left in

Fancy Rockers, Odd Chairs, 
Easy Chairs, Easels,

at a specially low figura You 
can get any of these goorja, 
ten per cent below our Bet 
holiday prices. We have i 
far too many Rockery Ck 
etc. They have overfiol 
from the Furniture Depart
ment and filled the floor of 
our Carpet Room. After thê 
holiday trade is over we must 
have the floor clear for regular 
business. Where we are to 
put them is a commdruEjL 
Our Furniture Department js 
crammed full now, so the only 
way we can solve the question, 
is to induce you to buy then, 
and the best inducement ije 
know of is to sell them vely 
CHEAP. It will be worth yofr 
while to take a walk up Kilg 
street to our store. TIE 
PRICES will be RIGHT. Çoie 
early if possible to get btit 
choice.

MALCOLM & SOUTB,
91 and 93 King street west,)

COR. PARK STREET.

Skate:
We have now received our full 1 of 

Skates for this season, among them SB to 
be used with spring heels for the little fple. 
We have about qne dozen kinds toposc 
frpm. ( y—*

X /
NcW stôck ofN

Brass Fenders,
irons ar 

Fire fets.

4t

$ndi

The best selection we have evq 

Special drive in

Brass and Iron.eds
Till Christmas. I

WBITWÀM 4 SmS,
123 and 125 King strek x

25 Per (nt.
OFF ALL

i

NEW YEAB’SfTS,
INCLUDIM

Watches, Clock/welry,
and the Latest r5*

JOS. TAYLOk CO,<f42 King spy-

Home
à Good Newspaper ?

ESTABLISH*».
We have the folk/nd6 of

Scotch \jskey:
riB>w| SONS’, 

aHKRIRF'S1
<^ono joh
ANDREW PBR'a. 
house: oppMONa. 
ODD SMUC ”

AU at mo

JAMES OSS S SON.
Import ers of Grocer aDd Liqoora,

13 and 14 south.

THE CHEAPEST 
a postage stamp; 

What gjtod does it do you ?

T 15 
thadi

THING T1EY CAN BUY. It costs less 
les^ than «' send or receive a single letter. 
It ihstructs «ou and broadens your views. It

Hard
Coal

Hard
Coal

NoqgI, Lincoln Co., 21 
Dr. R. V. Prunes : Sir—I have a b 

wm 11 solid ma«4 of sores over hfs si 
legs and back from the time he was six 
old until he was flve years ,ri

r. Jtffr.
iiis and 
months

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medicel Db* a ry and 
Pleasant Pellets. He has been wei. now for 
over two years. Four bottles of Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery made a ttual ouro 
of him. > ..Respectfully yours, )

interests! your wife and it educates your children. No man is good to Hraself 
I and his wife who does not take a first-class’newspaper.

YOU OUGHT TO BE CAREFUiJtO GET THE BEST P/iPER. 
Suppose .you were going to invite somji- one to your house, you would 
be particular to see that that man wai; exactly the sort of person you 
wanted. Well, now, when you subscribe fo|i a paper it is just like inciting a | 
man to visit your house.

E TIMES WILL SI

PEOPLE’LL CO.,
Barton sf1Json ave.

Branch Office, st- _ phone 976. 
Open from t«|’ 7 ,0 9 in ”'ecia_

If Yoi|nt
Everybody,

r
B TiriES.

ives you all the local and foreign tjlws, and in addition a chq|ce selec- 
literary matter for the 4ome circle. You need rever fear 

the TIMES in the hands of your s

Chicken., dneke. geese ;
Florid* VaÎc 

raisins

of cranberries, 
oranges, Tangerine orangi 
grapes. Malaga grapes, 
dales, nuts ot all kinds, < 

New York select and 
store a specialty. At 

gsteeeiuaet.

and daughters.

a Month.
Bnrdtak 3i«*i Blttar. 

., lor at ni*
took
y

ourw) «kin lb- 
Hasp# 
the «tir. $3 a Year; 25cvky’b,


